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&ltitoportationitnes.

•• • • Pit,tsburgkiVoilitVls. ..Boiat Line)

is

1847-----

• . • _

li74oll;,ttio:t.ratispoitation "Of-fruightlietweed—Pitts-
.bergh and the Atlantic Citiesiairoidihg tranship-

meets on the way; and the consequent risk ofifeidy,',datuage,lbreakage and seporatipn orxeedii.
PR 0P1L,.1.-ZIP AS; ••

MEMO
O'ClMirorts-Ar. CO.;Nerth -
W. Et J.T.Te-Psccerr; 'I& South street, New York.
.Eacouraged by`increased- business; the Pre:Tree-tors :have added to mnd- tittetided:their' arrange-incite • denim the ivinter,ond nre-now preVared, tofbneried freight With regialarity and "diipateh,papsed hey.anyother Lipe. • Theii9olig experience as

Carriers., thepalpable ofthe Portable'Boatspite* and the, great -capacity and convenience) ot
thir.Warehoniniirat each end ofthe `Line,are- pecaii-
arly Calculated to enable the,:Profiliatoreto fulfil
their,engunmenM and accommodate their 'cusfoin-•.7- ereekand'confidently offering the past as a -guarantee
for thefuture, theyrespectfully: solicit a continuance

-:" or thay.patrohnge. which they nOW'gratefally '
nowledge.
...Alf consign Tient; toTaafre8t O'Connor be"re-

ceived
re-

Mid_forwarded, Steam Boat charges paid, and
• ofLidiog transmitted free of any charge 'for

ComMinienizuleiancing or Storage. Having no inter-
:. 4 . eat directly orindirectly in. Steam Boats the interest

of'the Consignors must necessarily be their primary
(Ajectin shippingWest; and they pledge themselves

- . to forward' all Goods consigned to them promptly,
and onthe most advantageous terms to theowners.

Plcilvorthta Way, Freight Line.

1847.
MIXCLUSIVELY for. the transportation of way
....LI freight-between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-
town;.liollidaysburgh, Water street, and all interme-
"Jiatevlaceci. _

•

One boat leaves_ the Warehouse ofC. A. McAnul.
ty &Co.; Pittsburgh, every day (exceptSundays) and
Shippers can,always depend on having their goods
fcirwarded .rvithout alp), and at fair rates.

- Thia Line was formed for the special accommo-
dation or the way lousiness, and the proprietors re-

- spectfully solicit a liberal share of-patronage._ .

Proprietors
JOHN.PIEKWORTIIi ' • JOHN MILLER,
DAIVL.I3 :,BARNES;. ROBERT WOODS,

WILLIAM,YULTY; .

JOIEIN VILL lipiliilaysburgli.
R. it. CANAN, Johnstown. Agents
C.A.McANU Y Pitts'g h. •

- ILEFERENCE3.
cT I.lllcDevitt,..JohuParker, Robert Moore,Baga-

Smith, Pittsburgh. mart'

Atadepetadeut Portable Boat lane,

1847 iq---t7
-

-TOR TIM TRANSPORTATION OF.PRODUCE
AND MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM purrs
:_BURGH, PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.

ic:r . Without Transhipment.. .
Goods consigned to our care will be forwarded

without.delu .), at the lowest current mien. Bills oil„Siding transmitted, and all instrucions promptly at-
ceird"ml-toolee from any extra charge for storage or
Cotatitission. Address, or apply to

C. A. McANTILTY & CO.,
Can'al -Basin, Pittsburgh

STORAGEvery large and commodious warehouse,
wo are prepared to receive (in addition to freiglitror
isithiment) a large 'amount of Produce, on Stor;
agent low rates,

niarB C. A. McANULTY & CO

S UNIX% . ANG E.31 ti1 T$
ear...Olt 1847. Atig.

-21Itinomsdhela Route,
VIA.

CBRO WNSVILLE..AND CU MBElti.AN D TO BA L-
-1.::f:! • TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.

Time to Baltimore 32 hours.
Time to Philadelphia 40 hours.

(0111.Y73 MLLES STAGING.j
PTlDE,.!.Splentlid and fast running steamers Consul.

LOuis M'Laneand'Swatera'have commenced
Inakihi,double daily trips. One boat will leave the
Monongahelawharf every morning precisely at S

-.-r- cjock. -Passengers by the morning line will arrive
in Baltimore next evening in time for the
OM

Phtladtd-
:'

" Mail Boats or Rail Road care. The evening
Boat will leave the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock, except

-Sundays. Passengers by thit boat will lodge On
board, in comfortable staterooms. Leave Browns-

.:lrilinneitmorning at 6 ia-clocil; cross the mountains
_ .in. day lighti sup and lodge in Cumberland.- Thus

". avoiding night travel altogether. The preparations
". -...0n this route are ample, and the connection com-

.l,lpletei ro that disappointments or delays will be un-
known upon it.

Passengers can stop on the route and resume their
seats again at pleases e, and have chnieo ofRail Road

Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.
-Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de

.Streuie;yoor ticket, at the office, Mononga.
Jlousecor §l...Cltarlei Hotel

:fe1517-y J. MES KIM EN

CONVEVA;s;CER,

--.0-fiFFICF: in Avery Row oth'ntreat, above
eliistreet, Pittsburgh.

_,11.4g05, MorrnAnes, AGREEMENTS, BONDS, RELEASES
anctnther imam:mints of svritiug drawn with neat-

', -ness, legal accuracy and despatch. Ile will also at
tend to' drawing and filing AliciiA !VIC'S LIENS, Ar-

"-coings qf Executors Administrcitors,4-c.,Examinin,s
-titles' to Real, Estate, Searching Records for Liens,

Pieta. his long experience andintimateacquaintlancewith the.manner orkeeping thepublic records,
he expects to give satisfaction to those who may en-
thiettheirbus nessto hie care. dcc I ti-dbxw

John Dl.* ir 1,.elid,
. RHGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-pg: .ket street, three ddors above Third street, Pitts-

. e,"iritillbare constantly.. on hand a well selected
4as9rtment'of the best andfreshest Medicines, which
he wiliixell'on:tim most. reasonable terms. Physi-
cians rending,orders will be promptly attended to,
and ..supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine.

Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared from the best materials, at any hour
vrthe day or night. -

Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and good
ercumery dec30d

:11Miry. W. Williams,.A:TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
--(sticcelator ,to Lowrie & Williams.; Office a

theold ob.uld; Fourthstreet, above Smithfield.

THEPA lITNP,ItSITIPheretofore existingbetween
Henry W. Williams, .Esq., and`myself, in the prue:
tics of thitlaw,was dissolved by mutual consent on

..-the 26th ult, and the business will hereafter be con-
tinued by HeariW. Williams, whom I most cheer-

*.tiallif recommend to all for whom I have the honor
to do business, as.a gentleman every way worthy; o.

- l hitt.confidence.claSlB4i WALTER TT LOWRIE
."-Stcel-and- Pile Manufactory.

YrIll; subscribers having enlarged their, establish.
:mint for the:mantifacture of Steel and }llea—-

on the 'corner of,o ,llam and Liberty streets, Filth
Ward Pittsburgh—are prepared to furnish tlee
every_deiCription, of thebest quality; and being de-
termined to make it the interest ofconsumers to pur-
abase files front theta--yespectfully invite the patron...
ago u all,w Quite the article. -

marl64 ANKRIM & CO.

Bornorprittitc Books.
_TDST. received at the Bookstore ofthe subscriber

insth street, near Market.: -
llfaieria Medlar pure, by Samuel Hahneman,

iratielated and edited by Charles Julius Hempel, 18.
•

Reirtmart4 dcute discasea, by Dr. Hempel, vol, I.
Hoiticeopithicponiestio 'Medicine, by .1. LiiVrie,

enlarged and ireproyed, byA. J.-Hall, M. D.
labrblNOWMaatrul, vol. I.No. Land 3.

. .

Ifering's -DomesticPhysician:, ~.

Alianual ofDomestic Cookery, fpr the use ofper-
tionsivho are,under Homreopothic treatmout., ,

Bonnisighausents•,. TherapmtiefPocket book for
hontrepathisus,by. Dr. Okie.

AidinOritati ,ir Chronic:Diseases; vol , • ..
,Toge!lic:r Cht3tali utdifferptit'sizeil

and : t4lO YIGTult Seittal.

. . _Blynantrian".4CASET, 278 Marketstl'Akrie//„Q,Cormon—cor Pan' and Wayne eta
l'itlahurgfi

. ;.%
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Vire' add ill arine insn*ance.

. .TuE 'nsurnnee Company of North America, of
Philadelphia, through-hiduly authorized Agent,

the snbseriber, 'offers to inakePerminent and limited
Iniurance on property, in.this city and its'vieinity,and on shipments by the minal apd

DIRECTORS
Arthur G. Coffin-,preiex.:Sarituel Brooks,Alex. Heary, 'ChM'losTaylor,-Sambel W. Jones,'SatUel W. 'Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, - ;JacoblVl. Thomas)._John White, 'John R. ,Neff,
Thomas P. Cope,' • Richard D. Wcid,
WM. Welsh, Herify D.Sherrai4 , See'y
This is the oldest Insurance CoMpany in the Uni-

ted States, having beenchartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high _standing, longI
experience, ample'Aneans, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may-, he considered
as offering ample security to the public:

MOSES'ATWOOD.
_At Counting Boom of ADVOod, Tones & Co., Wa-'

ter and Front -streets, oct23-y.
The Franklin Fire Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA.

CiIARTERPEIiPETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-
fice 1631 Chesnutnt., north side, near

Tnke Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
loss or damage by fire, on property and effects of
every description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by lettersivrill be promptlyntteaded to.

C. N. BANCEER, Preat. '
C. G. DAHMER, Seel,

DIRECTORS'::
Charles N.,Bancker, - Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George -W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Itiordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias,Wagner, Adoiphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

.F.ITTSBLIRGH AGENCY.
WARRICK MARTItt, Agent, at the Fs-change 9.lTmeof Warrick Martin, *Co., cornerofThird and Mar-

ket streets.
Fire risk* taken on buildings and their contents

in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine orinlnnd navigation risks taken.

.ang4-ly . -

Insurance.
A DIERICXN,FIRE INSURANCE comrAn• orlA Philadelphia--Charterperpetual—Capital 500,-

000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
.street—Wm. Davidson, Preet; Frederick Fraley,
Seel.. This old and well established Company con-

Unties to insitrolluildings, Merehandize, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,lagainst loss or damage by Fire.

Applicationsfor Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken ,either perpetually or (or limiteAl periods'on 'livers-Ible terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dec 24 No. 26, Wood street.
10SLI,11 KING. 1- FUTIMIIj JR

!FLING & FINNEY,
Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual

Safety Insurance company of Philadelphia.
IRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandise ofr every description, and Marine Risks upon hugs

or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable i
terms.

Office at the warehouse ofKing & Ifolmes, on
Water st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. It. King •& Finney invite the conci etee and
patronage of their friends and community at large to
the Delaware M.:S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the most nourishing in Philadelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital,which,-by the oper-
ation of its-charter, is constantly locreasing,--ts
yielding to c-4ch person insured his dne share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond. the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnolintur
feature, and in its most attractive form. nov1-tf
Agency of the -Franklin Fire Insurance

Comp:thy of Philadelphia.
N. E. corner of Takeo:of Wood streets, Pittstnergh„
filllE assets'oftlie tompun-y on the first of Janua,

IS4:1, as published in conformity with an actofthe'Penns‘learna Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages, $600,615 93
Real Estate, at cosy 100,967 77
Temporary LOUIS, Stocks and Cash, ......'207,499 42

Making a total of $309,683 4.2
Affording certain assurance that all loss will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. it.isks taken at
as low rates as are consistent wits security.

oct 8 wAruticw. MAATLS, Agent.

TO ARMS! TO ARMS!!
THREATENED Invasion of Westernleiral Pennsylvania by Co!. Swift, with 10,000

men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will con-
tinue to bell clothingcheaper than any has heretofore
been offered in the Western country, baring thy
largestestabloilimcnt in the city, hunting on Liberty
and Sixth sts. He is now prepared toshow to Inv
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
cassimercs, vestings, and clothing of all ileseripuons,
suitable. for the approaching season, thah has ever
been "tiered in this market, to which all can have
the Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 10,
Liberty_ and Siath sta.' J. M. WHITE, Tailor,_

Proprietor.• rnar2o
noavel:C-o-ritylet(nt.

"rROM Pr. M. L. h:NAPP;of Chicago; 111., Pro-
fe,:mor of Materia 151cilica in the University of

Laporte, Indiana.
Dr..layne—Dear Sir ask me what proofs I

meet with of the efficacy ofyour Carminiliec.
can safely say that I never prescribed a medicine
fir Bowel Complaints that has given so much satis-
faction, and my patients so epee ly and perfect re-,
lielas this. Whenever introduced into a family, it
becomes a standing reinedy for thoscadments, and
is called for again and again, which 1 think a pretty
good proof of its efficacy and usefulness. lu.the
Summer Complaint ofchildren it has frequently ap-
peared to snatch the little victims, as it were, from
the grave. "It saved the life of my child, and of
such and such a child," I have repeatedly Imardsaid.
In dysentric affectionsofadults,l have time and again
seen it act like a charm, and give permanent relic,
in a few bouni, 1 may say in a few minutes. In fine
it is a valuable medicine, and no family should be
without it. Respectfully.

M. L. KNAPP. M. D.
From the FCC". Cl/ARLES C. P. CROSBY', Louisville,

and late of New York.
Dr. IL Jayne—Dear sir—l am glad to inform you

that the medicine made by you for Bowel and Sum-
mer Complaints has proved singularly of in. _

toy family. My wife has for years been extremelyliable to a most distressing dysentery in hot weather;
but by the non cifJSYNCH CARMINATIVE BALEKM for
two seasons, the attack has been obviated in the
course oftyro or three hours. I have known chil-
dren, when attacked with a violent Diarrhces, cured
immediately by this medicine. I consider your
medicine prepared with great skill, and highly bene-
ficial to Leman nature. Reepectrully yours,

C. P. CROSBY.
For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,

72 Fourth street near Wood j)5

RIIODES & ALCORN, (late ofNew York city,)
No. 27, Fifth et., between Wood and Market,Manufacturers of Mestard, Ground Spices, Catsups,&c., &c., will open during the present week a iare

assortment of articles in their line, which they will
wholesale in quantities to suit dealers, nt Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by them warran-ted. Merchants intending to go east would do well
to call before leaving the city. They may be found
at tln it warehouse, No. 27, FiftliSt.,•in Ryan,shoild-

sep7
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UNDEP. TIIE CHHARGE OF;TE SISTERS OF.MERCY.—Drs. Antitson4GAinciat, 13ruuciand•
Mcfilem., General Attending Physicians; Dr. Wan-
ncnuna,Physiciau for the Germans.—Thelnstitntion
is now open for the reception ofpatients.

RECEIVING DAYS—TuesdaYil and Fridays, from 0
to 10 o'clock, A. M. Cases ofaccidents can,be re-:
ceived at any time. • <

CnAnccs—Three dollars a week in.. the 'generalward; five dollars with a private room. Medicariir-
tenclance is included in _these chargeei paymints<:te 'lie made two weeks'in adiance. ;.

Any physician can send patients to the,Hospital,and continue to attend them there,. andanypatientcan engage any physician hochoOses. In these.casesthe Institution will not be responsible for the physi-nittn,s fees; each person will settle with such physi-cians. Leeching is.an extra charge.
As manyfree patientswill be received as du. means

ofthe Instftntion will permit, Persons with contagi-
bus disea4es-will notbe received until accomnaotia-
dons can be' prepared Sufficiently -ample-to preyent
any danger that the other initiates would incur. '

All the physicians willattend twice a week to visit
the Hospital', and.Will depute. one oftheir number tu
attend the sick in the meantime•

Advice will hegiien gratituously,to out-iloor,pa-
tients on Tharsdaypiind ,Fridaysat. 10,,A.10,A.M., .
:Pecuniary, arrangernents will beattended to by

committee of the Brotherhood of St. Josephs, which
for the present consists of James Blakely, Esq.,
JamesMay, John S. Cosgrave,John Coyle andArthur
Tiernan. • ---jaPS4r-
. . Shokesperer Gar'doSas. •

r,rIIIILS beautifulplace ofresort .haviiiibeen greatly
reuired, the eroprietor, is upwrea4 to receive:stkanni:no4- the' clay; 'rain, or month. ills ae-

Ooniniodutforis are:gebd, and: his prices are-roir.
niart4f - '

u
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Oinigratioufinto.
, passage To and i 050;,,,AaGRE.kT.ORITAIN & IRELAND:.

Gconoc RIPPARD 4 SON, No. 134%derlob Itoab,
Liverpool.

Cent ioi. & Rirratto, No. SS, South sL, N. York.
Tig: Subscribers, having accepte&-Ibe agency at

thiaCity,of the above wellknown and respecta-
ble Elousea. are prepared -to:mike engagerribuis for
passengers-to come out from any part of Great
Britain and -Ireland, by the regular Line -of Packet
Shipsi. sailing from Liverpool weekly. Persons en-
gaging with us may rest assured that. their friends
will meet with kind treatment and prompt despatch
at Liverpool, as well as every attention necassary on
their arrival in this country. Apply to or address

SAM'L. APCLIIRICAN & CO., --

- _N0.142 Liberty Bt.> Pittsburgh.-
N. 8.-Passage engaged here from Liverpool to

Pittsburgh direct, and • Drafts for any amount for-
warded, payable at Sight, throughout the United
Kingdom. • - • iy2Sl

HA-EMDEN dc. CO.,a

tfiEs:VIEIUTNA!D'REMITTANCE
OFFICE: Anil yetmore, and ,still at the old(pricea; and that,

too, in Packet Ships,. and intend to continue, let
other offices raise their prices as they pay. We
will bring persons out from any part ofthe old Coun-
try, without one cent extra on account Of the tre-
mendous emigration, or the great advance in Liver-
pool upon passages. We will also draw , drafts at
sight, direct from Pittsburgh,for any amountpayable
at any of the Branches ofthe National or Provincial
Banks of-Ireland, or anyother Bank Ha any part o
the Old Countries: . .JOSRUA ROBINSON, •

Office, fah street, one door west ofWood street.
ly3l-tf

akt, RemMoneta to ICl:trope)
AHD 'WAAGE FROM .

LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the various Porte rif
IRELAND, torNEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA

AND PITTSBURGH:
MBE undersigned, Agent foi Messrs. Rocue,

& Co., is remitting money's to England,Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of Fire
Dotiara to the .CI sterling. Drafts issued far any
amount drawndirect on the Royal Bank of Ireland,
Dublin, and on Mersrs Prescott, Grote, Ames Si. Co.,
Rankers, London, payable on presentation at any
Bank in the United Kingdom free ofdiscount or any
charge whatever. Those desirous, of remitting, or
sending for their friends will please apply to the sub-
scriber, at his office on Penn street, 4 doers above
the Canal. Basin. JAMES BLAKELY.

Persons at a distance wishing Information will re.
ceive in answer by return mail, by directing (post
paidi as above.

Refer...to the Bankers, Merchants, and Alanufac
furcrs of Pittsburgh and vicinity. apl7-dawtf

• .

Tapscottss -General Emigration °Mee.

,4"ffk Gina from GnREAT BRITAIN AND
..

IREI-AND, by W. EL J. T, TRliscott1 7p South atrcet, corner ofMaiden Lane, Now York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency 01Ithe above. house, are now _prepared to make arrange-
Menu upon the melt liberal terms vial those Jeri.
roils of paying the passage of their friend., from the

1 old Country, and flatter thcineselves their character
i and long standing in business will give ample en.
enrolee that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs. W. .5: J. T.Tapscott,nro long and favora-
bly knoWn for the superior clans accommodation
nil sailing qualities oftheir Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or rise WEST, SllF.ltiligAN, ROCHES-'
TER,CARIIICE, HOTTINGUER, ItOSCIUS, LIP.
EapooL, and SiMINS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from NewYorkthe 2lst Ind 26th and
front Liverpool theft and 11th, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to Insure a depar.,
tore from Liverpool,everyfiNedayshetng thus Gem'.
mined, their facilities shall keotipace with their to.;
creasing patronage, while lilr..W.Tapscotthiconstant,
personal superintendanee of the business in Liveriipool iv an nrlditional security that the comfort.and
ccccommodation ofthe passengers will be portico-
arty attended to.

The subscribers being as urinal) extensiyely enga-
ged inthe Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities., are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing, without a chance of disappointment or
delay,and ore therefore prepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature ofthe bnsiness they are engaged
in gi.ing them facilities for carrying passenters so
tat inland not otherwise attainable, and war.; or no-
t:canary ,) forward passengers further West by the
best mode of conveyance without any additional
charges fur their trouble. Where persons sent (or
decline corning out, the amount paid fur passage will
he reloaded in full.

REMITTANCES.
The subscribersare also prepared to give drafts at

xight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode 01
Remit-ling fonds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilities, will find it their Interest to
avail themselves of.

Application tall letter post paid) will bo prompt-
ly attended to.

TA AFFE dt O'CONNOR
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

marrhltawy. Pittsburgh, Pa

t tcp_ 11411.NDIEN it CO's
PAtSr.scfA AND 11F.11ITTMCCE

Office.

PERSONS brought out by this Agency upon the
most reasonable terms, from any part of Fang

laud, Ireland, Scotland, and Wales, and in Packet
; Ships only. Foreign Correspondents and agents of
the British Government have frequently cautioned!Emigrants at !fume and their friends in America,
against the frauds that are continually practised upon
them, and have always referred.to the well known
house of Hamden 4 Cu. as the right place for all to
apply if they wish tobe treated with punctuality and
kindness. Patties who 'advertise themselves sole'
agents fin the Black Batt Line, state what is not)true, and thus deceive the public, as we profess to
be agents not only of the Black Malt Line, but every
other Good Line, and also Cunard's Steam Line.

Sight-Drabs to any amount payable at :my of the
branches of the Provincial, or National Banks of
Ireland, England, Scotland, &c. We draw our own
Exchange, we do not take money and send it to the
East to get some one else to mina, thereby causing
mistaken and delays. Let the Brokers, &c. call
open us, and we twill accommedsto thalla at New
York rates., JOSHUA ROBINSON,

oc7`
European Agent,

Ach at.. one door below Wood at

taP'
FOREIGN

REMITTANCE.
rpHE subscribers Lre prepared to forward money1 to all parts of Engtandaretand, Scotland and
Wales, with despatch, pod et the lowest flues. • '

SAMUEL McCLURKAN & Co.,•
'4'olll N0.142, Liberty at.

IfErillli IedOUGH I=
John Block Co..

11.0 ioL ni:SivAi°Lc ariGrocers ,tt, ProduceiannPittsburghC anddealersmn'i

manufactures, No. 166Liberty street, opposite 6M,
Pittsburgh. may 12

L:heral mivanees made,ea consienmenta.
John P. Perry,

(Lae qj Thefirm of Malcolm, Leech 4, C0.,)

WHOLESA LE (l HOUR,Commission and Plour
Merchant, dealerin allkinds ofeountry Pro-duce, copper, tin, tin plates, tinnere, touls,.zinc,

lead, Russia hectirM), iron and nails, white lead,dye stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, &c.,and Pittehttrgh
Manufacturesgenerally, corner of-Liberty and Ir-win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal Mlvances, in
Cash or atiotiti; 'niacin on consignments of Produce,&c. maylS-te

D.A. CADIEUONt
• PIA NUT' ACTII*E7I or

• HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFOItM SCALES,"'AND CASTINGaSN DERMAS,.
ESPECTFULieftLesiIe .tho patronage of histhends. }ideals warranted that he can givis

'satisfaction to all who may purchase of him.* .I.lis
-:establishinent; is on 51,,Kelvy,s plan of Lots, sth
Ward, , ,tnar3l-]y

•s ,.1V1,.,.._.• ...McDONALD, Bell .and Brasi--•'". ' 'Founder" First street, near Market, is
' . 5... prepared to Make Brass Castings ;Lad

. j 11 • Brass workst generally on the most
~ reasonahleAerms and shortest notice.

He invites machinists and all theme
.

using brass works to give, bim a call, theasis de.,
teirnined.to do all work in hisline verylow.

may 274 ,

be 41:11o •
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swAyNE's
COMPOUND. SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,- ,•

'ESTABLOHET) IN 1835 .CT ,ONO/LESS.
j ,The Great iternedy for

ConsumpiinnE Ccingbs, 606; Asthnia, Bienchitis,Liver Complaint, Spitting 431ifoil, Difficultyof Breathing, Pain-in' the Side and •
Breast, Palpiiationnf-the Heart,

Influenzat Croup, Broken
Constitution, ,sore

• : • Throat, Netv-
ousDebility,

,- All diseases of Throat,. Breast, and
Lungs; the most effectual and

• ! speedy cure:ever known
for any of.theabove

diseases is
•

DR. &TVA YNE7 •

COMPOUND SYRUP OP:WILD CHERRYReaut the. TestimoziF.
St: Lows, Sept. lth, 1546.

DR. Di Earrr..m.v & Co.—Gents.--4 .have beenafflicted for about three years with a pulmonary com-plaint, which has baffled the skill of-several of the
most eminent physicians ofout country. At timesmy cough was very severe, pain in my side andbreast,and great difficulty in breathing. In this wayI contimied to suffer, until life.became almost a bur-den: At length I saw your advertisement of flit.SWAYItE'SCompound Syrup.of Wild Cherry, andwas persuaded hl afriend ofmine to make a trial ofit, and 'purchased -a bottle Of you. I am happy to
Minim yuu that one bottle has effecteda perfect cure,and that 4am now in the enjoyment ofgood health.I make this statement in the lbrm of a certificate,that others who may he afflicted with such diseasesmayknow where to find a valuable` Medicine. You
can .use this testimony, in commendation of Dr.
Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry as youthink best. Yours, with respect,

cit RSON

01;,F. WOAD or Citrrion.--Bince the introduction
ofmy article to the public, there have a number ofunprincipled individuals got up nostrums, whichthey assert contain Wild Cherry; some are called
4. Balsams," " Bitters," and even Syrup ofWildCherry," but mine is the original and only genuine
preparvien ever introduced to thepublic, which
can be proved by the public records ofthe Common-
weal tli„of Penney Ivania. The only safeguard againstimposition is to see that my signature is on each
bottle!! UR. ii. SWAYNC,

fornor ofEighth and Race streets, Philada.

50,000 Deaths by Consumption
Would perhaps. be a,small estimate for the ravages ofthisiireadful diseasein a single year; Men add the
fearful catalogue of,those rut off by Inflarnation ofthe Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Influen-za, Bronchitis, and other diseases of the Lungs andLiver...

I And the. list would present an appalling proof of
the ratali .ty of these two classes of diseases. But' itis impOrtant to know that. nenrly all ofthis dread
waste Or' human life might hare been prevented by
a timely use of Dlt. SW A INE'S COMPOUND SY-

, ItUP 'WILL; CIIERRY.
This! medicine has now been before the public

some eight years, and is the original preparation
tfrrim the Wild Cherry Tree. Its reputation as a rem-
edy foe Coughe,Colds, Bronchitis, and Consumptionof theLange bated entirely upon its intrinsittnerits,
4WC6l,llCilltle to inflated newspaper puffs. Thosewho give it a trial, being bensditted by it, recom-
mend it to their neighborskand thus gradually and
surely ban it gained an enviable reputation and workedits way into general oat. Ono ;bottle never fails to I
cure 3 regent Cough or Cold, while with strict atten-tions to the directions that accompany each bottle,
its use in Pulmonary diseases of long standing and tof the robot alarming character, has always given re-1lief; and in very many instances has effected corn Ipinto andpermanent cures.
ittowiro of the worthless ^ Balsam.,".. Bitters,"r. Syruyi," as they contain none of the virtues

of the original preparatinn., .
The (original and onlrgenninearticle is prepared

b)DR. SWANK, corner of Eighth and Racy strects,Philadelphia, and for sale by agents in all parts of'
the Unit** States, and sown partner Europe. -

Prepared only by I) SYNE., N.W. corner of
Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia' and for saleby respectably Druggists in nearly all the principal
towns in the Citited Stales.

far sate Ina/ea-ale and fh.tail , by WM. THor,N,53 NI ti. ,11 .trod; J.. JONES, 180 Liberty street, an.;
OGDEN b: SN0 WI)EN , corner v,. it oo land 2d 513.,
Mt AGEIrTS rou PITTSEVAGII, PA. Jv 10
...__ . _ . _ . •

A Most Extraordinary Letter.Ttrta J. 0. Gilhert,'lt- Methodist Episcopalpreacher, writes to Dr. Jayne—Morristown, 111.
; April 21, I S.ll. Dear Su—l never but once usedyour medicines; it was as follows: I was at our
country seat, and retired to bed about eleven o'clock,in good health, and fell asleep, but was soon awak-
coed by extreme pain an one hand and attn. I AMC-

rceeded in keeping my bed till about four o'clock.
When I arose I found my hand badly swollen, or i na high state of inflammation. A small black spot on
the hack of my hand, about the site of a five centpiece. It soon rotted and came not to the bone.
When I arose the pain was very severe, running intomy head and over the whole system. By twelve o'-
clock nay. bead and face were badly swollen. The
glands °Croy throat swelled very much, and by this
time every tooth in my head was more or less !tinge ;
two thirds ofthe skin of my mouth and lips peeled
ofl; toy sight quite ellected; no physician near.I solicit, d my friends to take me linme,(lilleen miles)
but they were fearful I could not stand it, when T.Day capon, who kept the public house, requested
the to go to his house. Chills, faintness and rocknes
was constantly increasing upon me; I had becomealmost insensible. As I reached his house, his moth-
er, alarmed at my appearante, met me at the stove
with a spoonful of JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE, am

,repeated the dose two or three times in the coursel',
elan hour, in which time the faintness, sickness and
chills had principally lefl—a free perspiration was
en the surface and the inflammation vastly abating.
The thin!. day I was able to ride home. The Rev.
Dr. Plymptun imfiirmed me the attack was one; ofthe severest kind ofMalignant Erysipelas, and that )the use el your ALTERATIVE was the meansarming
my life. Respectfully yours,

, JOSEPH 0. GILBERT.
Mr For sale in Pittburgh, at the PERIL TEA

STORE, 72 Fourth it., between Market and Wood
streets. jY3I
SOLDIERSOF THE MEXICAN WAR

subscriber having opened an office in thej_ City of Pittsburgh, in the State of Penn'a, for
the pyrpose ofprocuring Land Warrants at the Seat
olGovernment, for the discharged Soldiers of theRegular Army, as well as the 'Volunteers, who haveserved their country in the present War with Mexico:
iullirnis the living, and the representatives of thedead, that by addressing an application to him at thisCity, giving the name and address of the soldier andif dean, his representatives, it will receive careful
and prompt attention.

Instructions and Blanks will be immediately re-
turned per mail io the.appllcant, to be executed and
returned to me at this &ace. The Warrant, whenreceived, will be inimedititely sent' per mike theproper owner; or Who should prefer receiving mo-ney, I will make sale of his Warrant to the best ad-
vantage for cash, and make no chargefor that service.In the event of the death of the soldier, that mustbe mentioned in the letter, and the warrant will
issue according to the following,rides: First, tohiswife and children, (ifhe have any.) Second, to hisfather and Third, to his mother.

Raving a son in the Gencial Land Office at Wash-ington, and one in the Army'under General Shott,jn Mexico,. the matter would receive theiP promptHuttention, should any difficulty arise respecting thenecessary proof.
Letters addressed to me on the:subject must be

post paid, and inclose a Five Dollpl-Barik Note as
My compensation. WM.R.FOSTER.

REFERENCES. •

Hon. !farmar Denny, .
'Hon. Walter FoWard-, i Pittaburgh.
Cpl. Wm. Robinson, Jr:, -
James Hall, Esq.
Robert Buchanan, Esq. Cincinnati.
Irwin & Feiner,.
Major St Clair. Denny, Paymaster U. S. A., N. 0.Lieut. Col. Sariol. W. Black,Capt. John Herron, Vol's Geri. Scott's
Capt. Robert Porter, . • ' Army, MeV°
Capt. P. N.:Guthrie, Reg. Army,
-'.. W. B. F. may be found at the office.of Wm :E..Austin, Esq., late. Black &Liggett's, Burke's Build-ings, I:mirth Street. ' jy9
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Plink Ward•Liccry Stable. ,:: •
THE

ssvc err ihert ,ar eirik gepbt ob uyc C. B.
bought out

Doty,
wellLf!A...,

1 a Fifth Ward, respeetfoky informs his friends andthepublic generally, that le will keep at all times astock of the best deseriptint oftiding horses, bug=ties, carriages of all kindi, antlityshert everything
required in;his line of badness. • _

.1: A considerable portion of his stock is now,and he
is confident.no,steck in the city ,will .be superior to

• His terms will bp modente.
,analhllie sutbleiino

, .
=.
.•

Lib-
erty at., a few doers abort-die Cndge, :wherejterespectfully solicits a' iliureof public phtfoirrge.
, - '- '

''

• • ' CHARLES COLEMA. '
-He is also provided-ssith-an elegant Hearse

be,finnshed Idearequired., , oet2s,
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The Coletrrated: Itnitan.Remedy- - -

FOR THE -CURE--OF CHRONIC-.DISEASES.
MAZONPS SIC.IIIAII7 SYRUP On TROPICAL.-

Discovered by Dr.-Mazoni ofItaly in the year 1845
and.introduced into the U. SLatelitcrly in-1846.

TfIHIS Unrivalled medicine fur the radical cure
Chronic diseases ha's spread th ougbutit Europe_

with the most unequalled speed and triumphant suc-
cess, effecting the most natonishing cures ever known
or recorded in the annals of Medical History.. Since
its introduction into the United Siates it has equally-_
sustained the high reputation it so justlyreceived in_:
the Eaat,,,curing here as it has done there; themilst
inveterate and•longstanding diseases withwhich the..
human family are afflicted. The Physicians' ofKu:rope and America (as far as they, have become ac-',
quainted.with its mode of opera-tion) together,svith
the thousands who have been 'restored to health by,its superier efficacy with one united'voice pioclaltlfit to be.the most perfectremeffialttent ever ciffriied
to suffering hufnanity. It is email -established faer“that Consumption may be,can be, andhas-beeh curedby Dr.illazonits Sicilian Syrup or Hygiene.TropicatThis is the only medicine that has ever been dis-covered that has achieved a eurewhere this diseasehad gained a settled and pertaanenf hold upon the
system. For the truth 'of' th r assertion, welhavits
the certificates ofsome ofthe most eminent Phyai.clans of Europe .and Americp, expressly 'declaring -
that they have prescribed it in hundreds ofInstanceswhere the patients were considered beyond all hope ,
ofrecovery, and, to their astonishment, haieffected
the most speedy.and perfect cures. -No oce.whe ietunacquainted with its action can wen.derful 'succubi that attends the adthinistration'nf this-medicine in every variety of chronic disrase; psi.;titularly Consumption, Scrofula or kings evil,...Asth.ma, Phthisic,Piles,-(see cases reported in ,pamphlet"
ead •circulars)-Cancers, Livei -Complaints; Costive.,ness and Indigestion, Sore and „Inflamed'. Throat„
Bronchitis, Dropsies, .Chronic Jnflamation of th-er -Kidneys, Gravel; Great Debility and Iraiihility -o/the nervous system, Spinal a ffections, Paralysis,
Chronic .Diarralicea, Pain. in the .b.reast-and ,alde,
Coughs, Colds, ChronicRheumatis m, Diseases ofthe,Stomach and Bowels, inward weakness and
down ofthe womb,and all the chronic .diseases iioCuliai to females in their variouarelationa- in.bfe
This medicine is prephred only byDr..Mazoni himSelf, and is composed entirely ofvegetable Material '
containing the extract of 42 ofthe. Mostrate Tropical plants but few ofwhich are known to the medi
cal Profession generally. • •

It leasso far surpassed every other medicine eveoffered to the world. in eradicating disease that-it'
has not only enlisted. many of the most7hilitirtil •Medical men in the world in its rater'bat; Whit. la.-*
more extraordinary the government where it•was •
discovered “Has made itan offence puritshabie ieith .
dfatk toattemptcounterfeiting it or making tale, ofany spiriting article'purporting to be the ,same o nrepresenting it to' be 'genuine. And this GO:ern'
meat has also made a liberal provision -for the'pro..
tection of it here. To the affliCted van say let none.dispair, though you may have been given up by
your. Physician and- considered by .your.friends as. '
beyond all hope, try a bottle ofthis medicineancl.•
you may rely upon the fact, that if you have.pliyai.cal-strength 'enough 'left to endnie its action, yen,.will find-certain. and speedy ielief, for thiri has teen'
the casein thousands of instances, in proof of which ;'--

wesanproduce certificates from, individuals:of the
Most respectable character both of Kurepe and
America. This medicine will be Offered for- Sale
only at. the county seats of each county owing -to
the small amount yet imported and the anxiety of
thepreprietor to place this valuable remedy within..the reach:of all -throughout-the United States.

Hays & Brockway; Druggists, No. 2 Commercial
Raw, Liberty:street, wholesale and retail Agent's o '• •
Allegheny county. Sold also by R. Et Sellers; No .
57 Wood at.. • ' dec29.d9m.
' .. . CHINESE HAIR car,Aat :- • -

A SLA7C/ILESSAILTICiE , kOII Tl/E ,
- CTOWiII, Beaulki:and,Restqration,qf. the Bair ! ,

THIS.CREAM, when onceknown ,will supersede i'
. ' all other articles ofthe, kind now, in. nse..,:•WITS.. the hair is dead, haash, thin, unhealthy,•orturning grey, a few applications will makc.the hair -••••

soft and dark, and give. it_ a beautiful, lively appear-
ance; and will also make it maintain its liveliness •
and healthy color, twice as long as all the..prepara:
turns whictarc generally used. .. Where . the:hair-is, •
this', or has fallen off, it may be restored by usingthis cream. Every lady and gentleman who is in
habit of using oils on their hair, should at bnce.pn:-.,.chase'a bottle of the Chinese flair Cream, as it is so
composed that it will not injure the hair like thc Mt.:,
er preparations, bet vvifi beautify 'timid givepeifect
satisfaction in;every instance. • .•• '• : -

For testiins" .to its' very maperinr qualities, see '..
tbo follows our from- Rev. Mr. Caldwell, to
Messrs., Hen rshott•& Stretch,Nashvilleigeneral • 'tit
agentefor the Sou : .• .

Letter from the •Rev. R. Caldwell, Pastor of AS
- Presbyterian Church, Pulaski:, z•• r•

Messrs. Hendershott and Stretch: Gentlemen—l
take pleisnre in adding my testimony in favor of the
excellent preparation called Da. PARRIRLInI CHIREM
HAIR CREAK—for; about two years. ago, my hair
was very dry, hrittly, and diopoied to 'come out': 'but
havingprocured a. bottle of the cream; and used it. -
according to the prescription, it is now soft, elastic,and firm to. the head. Many balsams and oils ' •
applied, cackileaving my hodyin a worse'state than.'before. :Thiscreate; however,-has met my expecta-:
lion.;..

. . ., . .

As an article for the toilet, my wife gives it prefer:
ence over all others, being delicately perfumed, and .!..,

not disposed to rancidity! ' Theladies especially viilli'
.find the Chinese Cream to 'abe desideratum in their

_preparations (or the toilet. , . Respectfully, &c.
_

.CALDWELL.
Pulaski, denuat7 7, 1847
Sold wholesalit and retail, in PittehnigiOn.Joltui,

M. Townsend, Igo. 45, Market street.; 'ood: JsoelP'n.Mohler, corner of Wood and Fifth:streets.:jels4l:&wly •.• • • s •.

CLOTHING!' CLOTHING CLOTHING! It •
.

The 'Three Big Doork• VS: The Wester*
• • • World t ' • •

- 150,000WELL SELECTED GARMENTS "

VOW made and ready to be offered on the MostA.ll liberal terms to my old customers and the pub-lie general. The Proprietor ofithis far famed and:extensive. establishment has now, after returningfrom the Eastern cities, it much trouble and expense.,..:
justcoMpleted his fall and winter arrangements tosupply his thousands of customers With one of the j
most desirable stocks ofClothing that has eveibeette.offered in•this or any other market westefthe Moue::Mini.. For neatness in style and workirinnship,cciroi.bined with the very. lowprice Which theysoldfor mustcertainly rendertheold .unrivalled-Three gig Doors oneof the greatest -attractions tthe 'western country. It is gratifying to me to be ...I.able to announce to my numerous friends at- lioine..'and abroad, Mit notwithstinding the extraotAinary"'
efforts which I have modem meet tke,matikcalls inmYlino, itiewith difficiiltylearfleemillitemith•the,-1.coif iant rush that is Madeiiii thislibputareitalifish- •mom. .It is a well eatablishid fact, that my sales are . Ieight or ten times larger than any other house in the
trade, and this being the case on the amount Sold,can afford to sell at mucli lesipiegt than otherscould
possibly think 'of doing if 'they wished to cover con--tingent expenses. I intend to Make a.cleon sweep •
ofall my present stock before the beginning of nextyear; coming to this conclusion, I will make:it the
interest of every. ritan,, who wants a cheapwinter •
suit, to call andpurchase at the Three Big Meiji.' nct2.l.lBtw JOHN.M'CLOSKEY.

Joneshi •Coral hairßestorative. , . ktIHEREBY- certify that my hair was falling out i,al.-. -

iinmense quantities daily; and was turning gray,.,and thatsince I have used Jones's Coial Hair Beate-- ' •
vulva, it his entirelY. :eased filling—is grOWing -

Ifast, and hali fine dark loo)c. Before Iuteri JOnei'e, .
Coral Bair Restoratile I combed oat - handfuls -cit f- I.
haiidaily.” 3:: - • • . . .

......, iW. TOMPKINS„92,King, st.lC.t:-1::-l'i'
- , Forsale by W. JaChion; Agent,::corper of woi,a .k -h

d Liberty.:streetsil The only place Sin Pittsburgh " .:,
ere the otrmiut CAL A he obtained: iail22 ---

- '''
- -

-.
, .

• - f /lay:Clients. ;:IfY PARTNER, Mr:Liggett, and•.Wm.'.E; "Atiezr,
I.,: tirt, attond to. my zutfinished-busi llnese., and 1recommend therm to the patronage Ofzer,-/rienda. am authorized to state 'that they • wilr,rer.:i

dcoivethe eounaol and assistance ofthe Hen.
Office .?4•atoryofilarkesßuildinge,/thstreoti.-/7 1. 44veen Wood and Market. —• •'

- •
• • ',SAMILEL,-W..BLACK. "-•

A. A. MASON hitt).
Dry Goods House, 62 Market Street,

' " Between TAird rind.4th 'writs; •gAVE'just received a large supply ofrich Fall
-.Ponds, 'comprising in part: 17Cases various

styles Prints and Chintzes ofEnglish, French end .
merikaii manufacture; 136 pcs. rich and desirable ;•

padeins Prerieb. Ginghatim warranted 'inferior. to,',:
none imported in'ityle, quality.and durability ore(); *.

riiirsitCases splendid Plaid geode for ladles drr,sserr,
comprising every styleTer' Fall and Winter.-wear;
Casturieres,,Mde Laines, Satin etp'd Alpaciair
rioua colors; 34 and 4-4, BM &, Blue Blek-.4iikri; .
Mantillas; Fancy , dress Silks; Biik AnciMojo'colors;
M de La:ins all. wool', Shawls ofevery.style and guar'

Cassimerqr, Cassinetts, Broad. Cloths and. Vest-% :
ing% Bleached and unbleached Meslius,from 6.11 to• •-:

Ifitc. per yard; Green,Yellow, Bed andwhite Han- -!4iels; Ticking, Checks, strip7d thirtingsi bleacht der
and, brown Drilling., etc. etc., All ofwhich, h -

fared atwholesale and retail at they eryjawest,casht
Prir•es.'. (sep3) -4, A. MASON

.~~~el,~ral
HR I SITEIb

A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT . CURE FOR
RHEUMATISM -

AND 'ALL 'NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
,.

"What thonglithecnimes May notbe explained,l
Sirice their 'effectsare duly ascertained,;"''
Let not delusion, prejudice, orpride,
Induce mankind to set the meansaside; ,
Means which, tho'iiinple, aro bey Heavenlesign'd
Toalleviate theills ofMalian. kinds ,

DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANICRINGS AND MAG-
NETIC

MIES remarkable, invention, Which-has-received
1, the universalapprobation of the medical profes-

sion. ofGreat Britain, comprisete an entirely newn.p-
plication ofGalvaniam,asitre medial agent, by means
of which' the ordinary Galvanic Batteries; Elecirce
and Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensed
with,and the mysterious power ofGalvanism applied
without any ofthe objections which are inseparable
ft'om the general mode nutria use. The strength's-
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism istip
plied by the Machines, has been pronounced; aftera
fair and impartiaLtrial, to be decidedly injurious, and
it was to remedy thisradical defect thatthis new up-
plication was projected, which, after unceasing-toil,
and perseVerance, has been brought to its present
state ofperfection. The GalvanicRings answer all
the purposes of the most expensive Machines, and
in many other respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired .effeet.

The Galvanic Rings used in connection with the
Magnetic Fluid, are confidently recommended in all
disorders which arise/roman enfeebled and unhealthy
state of the nervous or vital system, and these cons-

, plaints are among the most painful and universal to
which we aresubject. They arise, without exception,
from one simple cause—a derangementelute Nerv-
ous System—and it was in these cases that other
'remedies' having so often failed, a' new agentwas
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
been found in the proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rings have been used with entire
success in all cases ofRuctrawrism, acute or chronic,
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dolo-
emu, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
FYls Cramp, Palpitationirle_the Heart, Apoplexy,
Stiffness of Joints, SpinalConiplaints, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Nervous TremOrs, Dizziness of the Head,
pain in the Chest and Side, General Debility, Deficien-
cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all NERV-
OUS-DISORDERS. In cases °fedi:dinned Dyspepsia,
which is simply a nervous deringement ofthe diges-

, tire organs, they have been found equally successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnesseifto be believed, rtial ,nsa certain preventive
for the preceding complaints they are equally recore-

i mended., The Rings are of different prices, being
made of all sixes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,
and can be worn by the moat delicate femalewithout
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeabi,Lthan otherwise.
The Galvanic Belts, -Bracelets, Bands,Garters, Necklaces,

In some cases of a very severecharacter, and of
long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Rings is not suilicientto arrest the progress of disease
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
tication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-
ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower that
is required canreadily be obtained, and no complaint
which the mysterious a,,ent of Galraaism can effect!

fail to be permane ntly relieved. These articles'
arc adapted to the waists,arms,w`rists,limbs, andes,
or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater bene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis or .affections. of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniform success as a preventive for Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Chrlatle's siagnetle Pinta
is tired in connection with the GalvanicRings and

all their modifications. This compositien has been
pronounced by the French Chemiststto scone ofthe
most extraordinary discoveries ofin odermeici ence. Ii
is believed to possess the remarkable pow cr or ren-
dering the nervessensitive to galvanic action by this
nmanscausing a concentration ofthe influence,at the I
scat of disease. thus giving rapid and permanent re- 1
lief. No other composition in chemistry IS known to
produce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to the nervons system, by means ofah outward
local application. The Magnetic Fluid contain's noth-
ing capable of the slightest injury; its application is Iagreeable, and it is 11, harmless in its action as it is
beneficial in itsresults. Full explanations and duce- itions accompany it. The combined inventionsare in
erOT.7 way perfectly harmless; they are solcrat prices
within the reach of all and the discoverer only re-
questsa fair trial, as a test oftheir surprising efficacy

Iand permanent benefit.
Christie's Galvanic Strengthening Plea.'

ters.-
These articles torm another valuable application

ofthe mystenons influence of Galvanism. They are
an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Rings
and their modifications,acting upon the same princi-pie, but having the advantage ofmore local applica-.
non. They are confidently recommended as a valu-
able addition in the speedy cure ofßheumatism,acute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-tive' remey in cases of Pain and Weakness in the
Chest or Bark, Pain in the Side, in Asmatie Affections,
and in Weakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary
gone. In Spinal Couvlaints their effects are or tits
most decided character, and they liave often= beenused with complete success. They are also of the
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the

[ Breast,and arc highly recommended for many ofthose
complaints to which fetnalesare especially liable. Asan effectual means for strengthening the system whendebilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain [aid in Constitutional Weakness as a Preventive otColds, and in all affections of the Chest; generally,the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found ol
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; itembraces all the virtues alba best tonic preparation,
with the important addition ofthe galvanic influence,winch is neither impaired nor exhausted, while theaction continues. These articles will be found entire-ly free from those objections which are a constant
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters incommon use.

CAUTION
DO- The great celebrity and success of these arti-cles have caused them to be counterfeited by eriptin-cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.CHRISTIE has but one authorized agent in each city ofthe Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSONCERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,
Of the highestand most respectable character, arc
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
value and success ofthe above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city ofNew York alone, upwards-of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period ofless than a year, have been entirely relieved' f themoat painful chronic disorders, some of which have
completely baffled all former fforts or medical art.
indeed many of the first physicians ofthis city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception of those who are too
prejudiced to give it trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanilous favor with the most intelligent'
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy to give every fability to
physicians, and all interested, for testing tho'truth ofhis assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, • corner of 4th and
Market street. octl4-dly

Doctor C7lilorgarki

XORMERLT a successful practising:Physician in
this city and vicinity, "Richard" lilies."is him-

self again (Statu quo.) His office is in street,
next door to the Washington Hotel;Pittsburgh, Al-
legheny County,' Pennsylvania, where he will.'be
happy to accommodate such ofhis old applicants as
may need his services, and all newones who, ielikemanner, may feel dispelled to barter disease for
health, and fork over the difference, in legal hien
change. . mylo-d3titwil

OYSTERS! OYSTERSIt OYSTERS ! IGEORGE SCHNECK respectfully informs his
friends and the public, that he is daily in the receipt
ofrum Entsu Ormas, which will be served up in
every style, at abort notice, to suit his customers.

itr Ground Nut Candy,.and every description -ot
confectioneries, on hand and for sale at the corner of
sth arm Smithfield sts. se2B-6na

Venittan.

V WESTERVELT, the old' and well known
ria Venitian Blind Maker, formerly ofSecond
and Fourth sta., takes this method informhis many
frienas ofthe fact that hieFactory ,is now in fall op.
eration on St. Clair at., near'; the - ofd'Allegheny
Bridge, where a constant supplyof -Blind s of
colors and qualities, iS constantly kept' on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customers.

N. B. lf required, Blinds will.bn'iit *up se, that
in case ofalarm by fire,- or othesivise, they may be.
removed without the aid, ofa screw-driver,and' with
the salad facility that any other piece of furniturecan be removed, aid without lany'eatia encase.:

,fe.24-418r.wv.
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DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLRLIMON-
TRIPTICADVERTISEMENT FOR 1/347,-"ICapin, I Saw,l.-CoricomtEni," islrtnestemphatically

the case'Withthisarticle. Diseasehas eyer'yielded
to its most marvello,ltiffiedieinalipovrer. '. Wherever
it has gone, and-Seta: Americas England, Canada,
and the,Uoited States have proved the truth.of this
statement, the ahoreqUetation in a strong and pithy
entente, tells the whole story. I Invalids, the prin-

ciple uponwhich yen nr-e-quied maynot be 'known
to you, but the result ofDm.- itorthe article iasatin .
factory; you are restatedi7Mil the secret of ihe cure
remains with the proprietor: the Medicine is a
compound of22 distinct vegetable agencies; each in-
dividual root has its own peduliar, exclusive; meth;
cinal property, conflicting With ito other compound
—each root makes its own ,cuie—and as a perfect
combination, when taken into the system,: it does
the work which.ukruan when her laws:were first
established, intended it should dor-PUIiIFIES,
STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES 'thel.broken
down, debilitated constitution...DROPSY, in all its
characters, will be completely . 'ndicated-from the
system by its use. See .panitilele ling:elate: hands,
for free circulation—they:treat upon'all diseases,
and show testimony ofeures.'. 9itivr.r, and all com-
plaints of the urinary organs, tortrilalbo the cause

tiof great suffering, and Vanirs I.rxnerc{arevre has
acquiredno small celebrity overytheenuntry, by the
cures it has made in thisdistressing.class'ef afflic-
tions. So famed, it seemS, is this that it
has thus attracted the notice oflOner ofeur Medical
publications. In the November No- imp, ofthe
"Buffalo Journal and Monthly Tteriew-ohlledicaland Surgical Sciencety inan artieledpon calculbus
diseases, and "solveirfa," the ,roiffiteriaftentioticing
thefact that the English government once perchased
a seeret remedy, and also noticing the purchase in
1802, ofa secret remedy, by theLegislature ofNew
York,:thns pays tribute to the fame ofthe Medicine:
"Why do not our Representatives in Senate,and
Assembly convened, enlighten 1 and ',dissolve,. the
suffering thousands ofthis country,by the purchase

, ofVaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic, than whichno
I solventsince the days ofAlchemy has porisessed one:
halfthe fame P$ Reader, hereig apertodical ofbigh
standing, acknoviledgen throughout a large section
ofthis country to be one,ofthebest conductedjour=
nals ofthe kind in the UnitedlStates, exchanging
with the scientific works ofEurope -to our,certaincertain
knowledge, edited by Austin -Flint, -M. D. -,,,and con-
tributed to by men ofike highest-protessicinal ribili-I
til thui stepping aside to notice "secret reinedy:"
You will at once understand no unknown worth-
less noitium, could thus eitort,a comment from soI higha quarter—and consequeny, unless it directly
conflicted with the practice of 1he faculty, it most
have been its great "fame" which has caused itto:

. receive this passing nod. iiinitny diseases, weak-Iness of the back and spine, irregular, painful and
tsprersed Mcnsturation Flour 411rus, and the, on-

i.ii re complicated train devils‘hich.follow a disor-
; bitted system, are aferiCtarelieved by the medicine.

send for pamphlets .from Agents and you will fi nd
vidence ofthe value ofthe Lithontriptici there put

forth. As a remedy for the irregularities of the re
male system, it basin the compound a "root".which
has been resorted to in the north ofEurope forcerotunes—as a sure cure for this complaint, and a•re
storer of the health of the entire system. LivenCONTLAINT,.JAUNDICE; BILIOUS MS-EAGER, &C., arm
instantly relieved. People' of the West will find itI ay; onty remedy in these ,COmplatras, as' weil as FE-

-1 VOR AND AGUE. There is no retifedy like,it..i and -no
calomel or quinine forms any part of this- niiiiture.,
No injury will result in iti use, and its aetiVe proper
ties are manifested ietho use :fa 'single 30o' brittleFOR FEVER AND AGUE, Bilious Disorders,-Oki no
other Medicine. Rttrifin.tviszt,Gvrwill.findrelief.the action of this medicine upon- the 'Blood, will
change the disease—which originates in the 'blood
—and a healthy result will follovif. DTSPETSTA,IN.
mars-noir &c., yield in a:few.days use ofthis Medi
cine.. Inflammation or TIIE LUNGS. COUGH,' Cos,
SUMMON also, has ever found relief. Scnorvt.s.,.

, EnvErrniais, Prbzs,lnflanictiEyes-1.011 caused .by imspure blood—will find this article the remedy. 'The
system, completely acted upon by the twenty-twodifferent properties of the mixture, Is purified and
restored—as a partial cure will ,Inot follow. The'

I train of common complaints, BalPitcition of the
, Heart, Sick Headarhe, Debility; ;0., are all the re-,
suit of some derangement or,theeystem; and theGREAT REMIRER wilt do its work. The promises
set forth in the advertisement, are based upon , theI proof of what it has dime 'in the past four years:-

I The written testimony'er 1000 Agents 'in Canada,
the United States, England and South America, in

I the possession of the proprietor—and can be seen
by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration that
it is the best Medicine ices offered to the World.•

, Get the pamphlet, and study, the principle as there
laid down, of the method cure.; Put up in 30 oz.
bottles,at $2; 12 oz. do at $1 each—the larger hold-
ing 6 oz. more than two small bottles: 'Look out and
not get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn'sVegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" blown upon, the
glass, the written signature of"G.lC.,Vatiko, on the
directions, and 'G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,' "stamped on-the cork." None other are 'genuine.„•Prepared.by
Dr. G. C. Vaughn, andlsold at the Principal Office,
207 Main street, Buffalo, at .whiilesale, arid- retail-,
No attention given to letters, uniesS postpaid—or-Iders from regularty constitutedAgents excepted: post
paid letters or verbal communications soliciting ad.vice, promptlyiattended to gratis. , ,

Offices devoted exclusively to the-Sale of this arti-
, cle-112 Nassau st., New York city; 295 Eisex st..
Salem, Ma-• ,and by theprincipal Druggists through-
ant the Liiiwd Statesand. Canada, as advertised in
the papers.

Agents in this city— •
.

_

Ilays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,
No. 2, CommercialRost, Libertyatreet, Pittsburgh.
Also, 11. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; 'John Mitchell,
Federal street, Alleghenycity; Joheßaralay,Beaver;John Smith, Bridgewater. I jan3o-d4wly

Groat English ReSnedy
For Coughs, Colds Asthma, and Constriaption!

T"great and only remedy for. Colds, Coughs,
Asthma and Consustsatort, is theHUNGARIAN

BALSAM OF LIFE, discovered by the celebrated
Dr. Buchan, ofLondon, England, and introduced in-
to"the United States under the immediate superin-tendance of the inventor. . .

The extraordinary success of thismedicine, inthe
cure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the.American.
Agent in soliciting'for treatment the NiOnSi POSFBLE
CASES that can be found in Hie, community,-cases
that seek relief in vain . from any of the common
remedies of the day, and have been given up by the
most distinguishedPhysicians as corismaxen-Auri
CURABLE. The Hungarian Balsam has cared,Alia
will cure •the stosr DESPERATE or .CASES. It is no
quack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, of
known and established efficacy.-

Everyfamily in the United States should be sup-
' plied withBuchluesilun_ga.rian, Balsam ofLife, not
only 'to counteract fthe consumptive kendencies Af
the climate, but to !mimed as a preventive medicinein all cases of Colds,Coughs,Spitting ofBlood, Pahl
in the Side and Chest, Irritation andlSore9ess ofthe.
Lungs, BronchitisiTiffieultY of Ilieathing, Hectic
Fever, Night Sweats, Emaciation and general-De7bility, Asthma,

Iglr Sold in large' bottles; at $1 per battle; with
full directions for the_restoration ofHealtri:- -

Pamphlets, containing a mass of Fitglish-and - A.;•
tnerican certificates, and other 'evidenceit; sho'vying
the unegunlled merits ofthe great English RoMedy,maybe obtained ofthe AgeniCiagtituousl,t. •-'

DAvari F. BnAnt.r.r., sole Agent toilfu: United
States, 119 Court street, Boston. I

T.W. Drorr &Son's, General WhOleiale Agents,
No. 132North Second stieet,'Phraelphia.

For'Sale by B. A. FAIINESTOCB Er. Co., .corner
ofWood-and Frontstreets. .' • ' mart

Jaynes Carrulatattve, Balsam,

IS a pleasant, certain, safe and:eilbetuak.remedi
for Dysentery, . Ditirilicei; or Looseness, Cholera.

Morbue, Summer.Complaint; Cholie; Griping Pains,
Sour Stomach, Sick and Nervous.-Peadach, Heart,.
burn, Waterbrash, Pain or sickness (Alba Stomach,

Vomiting,Spitting up of Food after-Eating, and also
where it passes through the body unchanged,-Want
of Appetite, Restlessness and Inability to Sleep,
Wind in theStomachoa bowels;PYiterfc:si.Crap-,
Nerieus :Tremors and 'T*itchings; Sea 'Sal:less;Melaileholyana Lowness ofSpirifs; rept:
ting.and crying of Infantti, and rot' rillßow,ol Aged.-
tions and' Nervous Diseases; ' ' '

One orthe. Most- efficient,Tileaierti- and
safe compositions ever olfered to, the public for- ,the
cure ofthe various_derangemen,ta_of,,,the,,atothack
and bowels; and the only'rticlehrorthy th'e least
confidence for curing CholerainfailltaTi: or. Summer
Complaint; and in alytite, aboTefidisearme it' really
acts like a charm.

All persons are'requettea. to tiY-it; fer
eeption; it is one.of the zest ,-valuttbl e family
tines ,ever--yet discovered.- 'Brintliedst'tiny u-
sande,'of.certificates hivebeen received'. ,front phy-'sieihnsiClerdymen'i'and faniilies -ofthe first teepee,
tability bearing the etroflgest its favor,
too numerous to -publish - ",

- For'sale attlis Pekin Tea Sterei 72fourth Street;
--inay2l-(11tw
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